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TVHITH CRYSTALS HAS NKVKTt IJEIJN I
APPROACHBD IN THUS HISTOHY Ob"

T1IK TIIADB. TJIOSIJ
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EXTRA WHITE AND

VERY BRILLIANT STONES

Ann boivd lowkrthan tub msow.
VA 11 PIUCEB ON ORDINARILY

STONES. OAL.li AND LOOK.
TIIBM OVER. THBY WILL Sl'RELY
SURPRISES THE .MOST EXPERT.

E. SCHIMPFF In

317 Lackawanna Ave, It

to

I
Of course you have heirlooms

in form of OKI Furniture, anil
then, perhaps, your modern fur.
n'hhinn area hit worn; Why not
hae them toueil up restored ?

ReUpho8stering
Is a special line of work with us.
M'e ilo it well anil we ilo it for as
little a-- , poible. We have all
the new an I desirable coverings.

1LUIS k I'MOLTY
Carpels, Drapsrles, Wall Papers.

SCRANTON. FITTSTON.

NORTHEASTERN

PENNSYLVANIA

FACTORY VILL12.

Daniel Armstrong has aptaln hern In
Korantou this week utvlergolnsr an iipora-tin- u

on Ills ey Dr. Frey pcrformid Uil'
operation, romovlnpr nn ulcer from one of
his oyos. Up returned home Tuesday,
but Is not convnlesclns as fast as his
J i lends would wish.

Mis. Fred Ctmse lnft yesterday for
Willlamsport. Ia where she Is a drle-Bat- o

to the state Women Ohrlstlan Tem-
perance union convention.

Ilallstcad Engine company, accompan-
ied by the famous Hnlls-tea- Delaware,
Lackawanna anil Western band, passed
through this place yesterday enrouto for
Wllkcs-Harr- o to uttend the ptato llre-nie-

convention.
Keystone Academy foot ball team won

their llrst victory at BliiRhamton last
Saturday with tho High school team of
that place. Score, t.

Tomorrow at 3.30 p. m. Keystone plays
Tunkhannock Hlijh school at this place
on Keystono Athletic grounds. The

will bo 1J cents.
Wo wish to correct a mlstuke we made

in our communication last Tuesday In
legard to the coming "Musical Alliance."
It will convene here from Nov. ! to 12

JrcluMvc, Instead of Oct. 3 to 12, as
Mated.

.Mrs. Denton Coleman Is spending a
month with friends and relatives in
terauton. her former home.

The marriage of Miss Winifred Rcy-Jiol-

to Mr. Milton Root, both of Peck-vlll- e.

Is announced to take place at the
Reynolds reslddice next Tuesday even-
ing. Out. 12. Miss Reynolds Is the daugh-
ter of Ciomwell Reynolds, formerly of
this place, wlieie she has a wide ac-
quaintance.

Dlstiicl Deputy Grand Master N. E.
(verlleld. ot Meshoppcn, Installed the
ulllccrs of Rid Jacket lodge, No. 521, In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, of this
plaee. last Wednesday evening. The fol-
lowing nlllrert. v re Installed and elect-
ed: Noble gland, L. D. Armstrong: vice
grand, 12. 1,. AVutktns; Measurer, B. J.
tjoodwln: assistant secretary, Zlba
I.o.iml Hinds: R. S. to N. O.. George W.
Stanton- - I,. S. to N. G.. S. M. Ralley;
R. S, to V. G , Samuel Reynolds: L. S.
to V. O., Stanley Reynolds; warden, By-to- n

Patterson: coniluctor, R. H. Hol-gat- e:

I.. S G. W. Davison, R. S Wal-Jl- e

Patteison: Inside guard. George Pat- -
teison: outside guard, Geoigo Carr;
chaplain. Pardon Knapp. After tho in-

stallation a grand, good social time was
had. Quite a huge delegation from Elec-
tric Star lodge of C'laik'H Green, was
picsent and witnessed tho installation.
Coffee, sandwiches, cakes and cigars were
pervi'd. and those present enjoyed an
evening of friendship. Attendance was
fifty members.

Last Wednesday evening at the Metho-
dist Episcopal parsonage. Rev. II. II.
V.'llhur united In marriage Mr. Morris
32. Racon and Miss Nettle Rought, both
of Nicholson, Pa. Nicholson people know
vhero to corno when they want to get tho
cenulno knot tied.

Don't forget tho oyster supper at tho
Jlethodlst Episcopal church this evenfug.
The price of the supper Is but 15 cents.

111211 UNHAPPY IM'IKMITV.

Ilo Tried to lln Sympathetic to the
l.ndy Hut Slip Would Not IIuvo It.

1'rom the Cleveland Plain-Deale- r.

Ho wps an ansular man with gray
car whiskers. Ho gave up his seat In
the crowded car with an alacrity that
Epoko well for tho cheerfulness of his
disposition. The lady who took tho
proffered seat was stout and haughty.
She slipped Into tho vacant placo with-
out a word.

The annular man looked at her
thoughtfully. Then he stooped over
and said:

"I had an uncle, ma'am, that had
Just that mimo affliction."

"Sir!" paid tho stout lady, with an
toss ot the head.

"Yes." continued the angular man,
"ho couldn't pronounce any won! be-
ginning with tli' to savo his blessed

J.

neck. That's right. He'd ntutter ami
Mummer, nn' th befit ho could do
would bo ti give It the sound of '.' It
vn a dremlfiil nflllctlon. His oldest

Hon's name whs ThcophlluB, but he al-

ways culled him 'Soplillus.' Had It lonff
ma'am?"

The stout lady was dark red from
vcxutlon.

"You aro Insultlnp." she snorted.
"Well, I don't wonder you hate to

hear anybody refer to It," said the iinK-ul- ar

man with great cheerfulness. "Hut
couldn't help noticing It when you

took my seat and wasn't able to say
"thank you." I wouldn't have minded

the least It you'd said 'sank you'
oh, do you pet on here? Good day,
ma'am iwver mind the thanks7"

And the stout lady flounced down the
Btrcet to take tho next car.

I'OSTAl. HANKS IN TltANCR.

Aro Very Popular In nil I'nrts ol tho
Itcpuhllc,

From the Chicago Record,
The wystem of postnl savings banks
operation In France Is known as tho

C.tlsso NntlonaJe d'Epargne. (Lletral-ly- .
"Case, or box, national ot savings.")

Is constituted mainly under the laws
passed in 1SR1, with a few Important
changes In 1SD5. The system Is made

extend over all of France, Corsica,
Algeria, Tunis nnd Boyrout and In tho
principality of Monaco. Its branches
are ns numerous as there are oflices In
the postal and telegraph systems of
France. The system of postal savings
banks hni been found to be a great suc-
cess. The government stands ns nbso-l- ui

guarantor to the depositor against
los, and the result of the workings of
the Calse Nntlonale d'Eparnne Is that
there are nn savings bank failures.
Every postofllcc under the manage
ment of the French government Is a
savings bank. At each postolllce may
be found n receiver either to handle
that part of tho business especially or
in connection with the regular postal
work, according to, the importance of
the oPU" and thW receiver Is directed
and authorized by tho department to
accept the moneys of depositors nnd
conduct the operations as do tho cor-
responding ofllclals In ordinary savings
Institutions.

There aro in all about 8,000 oflices at
which savings may be deposited under
the protection of the French govern-
ment. In the provincial districts all
the savings business Is transacted im-

mediately In connection with the postal
buriness. but In Pari3 and In the other
large cltlei of France the savings de-
partment is so Important that separa-ut- e

headquarters are a necessity.
The method is simple. Any person

may become a depositor. This admits
children of any age whatsoever, thus
assisting the development o
the savings idea at the earliest age. In
the matter of reimbursements the only
restriction comes in the requirement
that minors must be 16 years old or
ovr In order to be permitted to with-
draw without the authority of their
legal representatives. Interest Is paid
on deposits at the rate of S'fc per cent.
This interest starts from the first or
the sixteenth of the month after the
dav of deposit. It ceases to operate
from the first or the sixteenth which
precedes the day of withdrawal. On
December SI of each year the Interest
which has accumulated is added to the
principal and becomes itself productive
of Interest.

The amount to which the deposit of
any one person may attain during any
one year Is 1,500 francs (about $300).
Under the old law the maximum was
2,000 francs, but In 1805 this was re-

duced to 1,500. The reason for the re-

duction was that the government
thought best to reduce its responsibili-
ty, the total amount of deposits hav-
ing become so large that in case of a
great disturbance or panic the demand
for reimbursements might suddenly
become very sreat. In case o a rush
or "run on tho bank" the government
reserves the right by law to limit the
Individual withdrawals to 50 francs
each llftecn days. This Is expected to
act as a sul'lclent safeguard against
depletion of the fund In too short a
time.

Then comes the question of the fur-
ther investment of the funds after the
depositor has reached the maximum.
When this maximum Is reached the de-
positor receives notice from headquar-
ters to that effect, and his instructions
are awaited in respect to whether he
wishes simply to withdraw the money
or prefers to reinvest in governmentse- -
curltles. If the latter Is his choice the
business is transacted for him and he
is provided with an equivalent amount
in French rentes, the securities which
correspond to government bonds in tho
United States. These securities pay 3
per cent Interest. Their purchase by
the Calsss d'Epargne for the customer
(late depositor) is gratuitous, no fee
whatever being attached to the tran-
saction. These French rentes are in

($4) issues, and at the present
time range in value on tho bourse from
101 to 105.

A late statf ment of operations by tho
French system of postal savings banks
from Jan. 1, 1S82. to Dec. 31, 189C, Is as
follows; Number of depositors, 26,049,-E3- R;

amount of deposits, 3,464.672,171
fmncs; number of withdrawals, 10.5S7,-50- 3;

amount of withdrawals, 2,757,270,-68- 7

francs, amount of purchases of
government securities, 70.9S1.341 francs;
excess ot deposits over withdrawals and
purchases of government securities,
6?6,420,143 francs; amount of Interest
accrued to depositors. 148,592,599 francs.
The situation up to Deo. 31, 1896, was:
Number of deposlors, 2,6S6,730; propr-t- y

of depositors, 781,950,207 francs. The
number of depositors on July 31, 1897,
was 2.823,226.

lMtUHIUKNT.S AS IU:.MI:.1I.

James A. Ourllcld wrote tho best hand
of all tho presidents.

Abraham Lincoln's handwriting was
small and carefully constructed.

Znchnry Taylor uhed a blunt pen and
abjured nourishes.

John Tyler's chlrography was clear,
leslblo and open.

Franklin Plerco wrote an abominable
hand,

Rutherfoid R. Hayes never formed a
letter twice the samo way.

James Buchanan prided himself on punc-
tuation, orthography and elegance of
characters.

William Henry Harrison wrote a
cramped, scholastic hand.

Martin Van Huren used a pen .as llltlo
as ho could,
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HINTS 10 CARPET BUYERS.

Tlireo reasons why you should buy your Cnrpots from us: First Bo-cuu-

wo carry the largest Hoe of Carpets In Scranton Socoud Because
overythluR Is of tho latost designs, anil tho quality tho best, Third
Because our prices aro always the lowest.

WAL.L. still hnvo some goods that wo aro selling at
5 CENTS A ROLL, worth 10 cents,

-- Upholstered Chair, Tables and Couches at about ono-ha- lf

their regular prices.

SCOTT INGUS. LACKA. AVE.

PAPERS-W- e
FURNITURE

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE FRIDAY MORNING. OCTOBER 8, 18D7.

THE MARKETS.
Wnll Stroot Review

New York, Oct, 7. Tho sum and sub-
stance of todays market may bo com-
prised In "Chicago Gas." Tho announce-
ment that tho companies outeldo tho con-
solidation had been sold to a syndlcato
teprescnttng intcicsts powerful in gas In
many other largo cities caused a slump
at tho opening of over thrco points.
Largo blocks wcro sold short with tho
design of effecting u sympathctlo decllno
in tho general market. This was only
partly successful, and beforo tho termi-
nation of tho tlrst hour, tho shorts wcro
covering hnstlly, and prices of mnny
stocks roso a point or over. Tho markot
declined again, however, under renewol
pressuro on Chicago Gas, and for tho
balance of tho day fell Into a condi-
tion of almost total apathy. Total sale
wcro 310,000 shares.

Furnished by WILLIAM LINN, AL-
LEN & CO., stock brokers, Mcars bulla-tn- g,

rooms 0.

Open- - High- - Low-- Clos-
ing, est. est. Inp.

Am. Tobacco CO S7 S9',i S?i K)

Am. Cotton Oil S, S3 23 23
Am. Silg. Ref'g. U0..14V 147'i 145J IK'i
Atch, To. &S. Fe.... W, m
Atch, To & S. Fo IT. to 3l?i
Canada Southern ... 56

Chesapeak & Ohio .. 23',; 237t i3!4 23H
Chicago Ons ! P' 2i m

Chic., B. & Q 56i D7U WU
C. C. C. & St. Lculs.. Sfiii 3rt 30i
Chic, Mil. & St. Patil 9i 0Vt 36
Ohlc. R. I. ft Pac. .. R3'i W SS'.i
Del. & Hudson 115 UoM 113,
DWt. & C. F 12 12ti 12

Gen. Electric 36 ;wB
Louisville & Nr.sh... 59'b r.0'
U. JV, OC ll'AUH IT V .J5ll ;

Manhatten Elevated 101'i mm l3i 103
Mo. I'ae 3i 33', 32'4 324
Nat Load 37'i 37j 37',3 37

N. .1. Central !)", Mi 93

N. Y. Central U0?8 1 10', 100U 10UU
N. V., L. 12. & W.... 16ft 1C'; lbft 1C

N. Y., S. & W. IT .. SSi- - JlSLj 3S'.i 384
Nor. P.u Pr ta 54' i 63U 53' 3
Out. & Western .... 173,, 17'2 17ft 17 i
Omaha Sl'i SO'i Mlft
Pac. Mall -

3.'. :c,'i
Phil. & Reading .... 2VJ 25 2.-

-,

Southern II. It 10 10- lO'i 10
Southern R. II. IT... 3.U4 :',i S3' 4 33'i
Tenn., C. and Iron.. 20 30", 20' --

12
i

Texas Pacific. 12 12 12
Union Pacific 23l 23:' 23' ;
Wabash. IT 21a 21'a -- 1', iVh
Western Union OO's WHa i'--' 90
U. S. Leather 8 R S X

U. . Leather, IT. .. 17 17 17 17

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
Open- - High- - Low- - Clos-
ing,WHEAT. est. est. lncf.

December ... 92 92- -: 91'i 91ft
May 9lTi 92? S6 91ft

OATS.
December ... 19 19ft 19' 1'Jft
May . 22ft

CORN.
December ... 29ft 2U--

R 29'i 2D'i
May- .- 3.P2 S3' 32ft 32ft

I.AHU,
December 1.30 4.32 4.25 4.27

PORK.
December S.no 8.00 7.77 7.S3

Scrnnton Ilonrd or Trndo Exchange
(Juotntions--A- ll Quotations lloscd
oiil'tir oflOO.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... 20
National Boring & DrlU'g Co. ... 0
First National Bank 650
121mhurst Boulevard Co 100
Scranton Savings Bank 200
Scranton Packing Co 95
Lackn. Iron and Steel Co 150
Third National Bank 350
Throop Novelty M'f'g Co 80
Scranton Traction Co 15 17

Scranton Axle Works 75
Weston Mill Co 250
Alexander Car Replacer Co 100
Scranton Bedding Co 103

Dime Dep. & DIs, Bank 145
Lackn. Trust & Safe Dep Co.. 145 ...

BO'DS.
Scranton Pass. Railway, first

mortgage due 1920 115 ...
People's Street Railway tlrst

mortgage, due 1913 115 ...
Scranton & Plttston Trac Co. ... 90
People's Street Railway, Gen-

eral mortgage, due 1921 115
Dickson Manufacturing Co 100
Lacku. Township School 5 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 102
Mt. Vernon Coal Co S3
Scranton Axle Works 100
Scranton Traction Co 100 ...

New York Produce .llnrkct.
New 'York, Oct. 7. Flour Opened

steady but subsequently eased off wirh
wheat and closed rather weak. City mills
ipatents, $3.S5a6.2J; winter patents, $5.10a
5.35; city mill clears. $5.50a5.65. Wheat-We- ak;

No. 2 red, OSftc. f. o. b., afloat;
No. 2 hard, 97ftc f. o. b afloat. Options
opened weak under repotted rains west,
recovered on foreign buying, but weak-
ened again on disappointing export busi-
ness, and Closed lal'fcc net lower; Jan-
uary, 95fta95 closed 93ftc; May,
93fta3ftc; closed 93ftc; November, 95ftc;
December, 91 closed 94ftc. Corn

Acknowledged MYERCheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

Big

N

Men's Calf Shoes, Invlslblo cork soles,
regular selling prleo tho town over $3.00:
our price, i 1.98.

Men's Calf Shoes, calf lined, 3 soles,
worth $3.00 to H00 pair: at JUS nnd $:'..

Men'8 Calf Hand-sewe- d Needle-to- e

Shoes, worth $1.00; at $1.98.

Men's Tatent $3.00 Shoes at
$2.SS. $3.00 Shoes at $1.93.

Men's Calf Shoes, nil toes, worth from
$2.00 to $2.50; at $1.49.

Men's $1.50 Dress nnd Shoes,
all sizes; at OS cents.

Boys' Shoes, at Oc, 79a, 9Se. and Jl.'.'j,

Youths' School Shots, at 69c.

Weak: No. 2, 33ftc. f. o. b afloat. Op-
tions opened easy and sold, on", closing
ftulc. net lower; May, 37V4a38',4c., closed
37'4C.J November) 33Ha34c, closed 33Sci
December, 3lfta3Jo., closed 31ft. Oats
Quiet; No. 2, 23'ic,; No. 3, 23c; No. 2 wJilte,
2o?;c: No. 3 while. 2i;.T.'i;'ic.: ttaclc mixed

fwestern. 23fta2iBc.j track white, 26832.
Options dull ana weak, closing ftifte. not
lower. October, 23',4c, December, Slftc.
Hcef Steady. Cut Meats Quiet; pickled
bellies, 6fta2c.; pickled shoulders, Sftc;
pickled hams, SaSftc. Uirttcr Steady;
western creamery, 14a222c; do. tia,

13c; Elglns, 22c; Imitation creamery, 12a
56c; state dairy, 12al9c.j do. creameiy,
Ha22c. Cheese Dull; large white, Oa'Jfta;
small white, Oftc; largo colored, tVi5Vf.c;
small colored, 9'ic; part aktm, flltaVc;
full skims, a'.Aalc. Eggs-Stea- dy; s'ato
nnd Pennsylvania, ifialSftc: western
fresh, 16'.sa17c. Tallow Dull, i'clrtiletim
Dull.

Philadelphia Provision Jlnrkct.
Philadelphia, Oct. and

ftc. lower; contract grade, October, flfta,
!H?4C.J November, Deecmbcr and January,
nominal. Corn Steady; No. 2 mixed Octo-
ber and November, 32',Ja32?iC, ; December
nnd January, nominal. Oats Nominal. No.
2 white, October, November. December
and January, 27a27ftc. Hutter Firm;
fancy western creamery, 22c; do. Penn-
sylvania prints, 23c, do, western do. 23c
Eggs Firm; fresh nearby, U'-- c; do.
western, 16y2al.c. Cheese Quiet but
steady. Rellncd Sugars Unchanged. Cot
tonUnchanged. Tallow Dull; city prime,
3ftc; country do, 3V.I dark, 3c; cakes,
3ftc; grease. 3c. Live Poultry Firmer;
fowls, 9V2al0c; old roosters, 7c; spring
chickens, OalOc; ducks, 9,i9ftc Dressed
Poultry Dull and fowls lower. Fowls,
choice, lOalO'sa; broilers large, lral2c;
do. small nnd scalded. OalOc. Receipts-Flo- ur,

3,000 barrels, 9.000 sacks; wheat, M,-0-

bushels; corn, 7.000 bushels; oats, 18,-0-

bushel3. Shipments Wheat 131,000 bu-

shels; corn, 5,000 bushels; oats, 27,000

bushels.

Cliicngo Grain .llnrkot.
Chicago, Oct. 7. Tho leading futures

ranged ns follows: Wheat October. S9ftc;
December, 91a?lftc; May, 91ftaMfte.
Corn October, sSaSTlsc.; December, 29fta
29'4c.; May, 33fta32ftc. Oats October, 19a
19.; December, 19al9c; May,
Pork October, J7S0:i7.75; December, SJS.OOa

7.85; January, $3.SOaS.77'. Laid October.
Jl.2il; December, J4.SOa4.27',s; January, $4.47

i4. 12ft. Ribs October, Jl.75a4.70; Decem-
ber. $l.52fta4.52ft; January, Sl.Mal.52.
Cash quotations: Flour In better de
mand; No. S spring wheat, S6ftc. ; No, 3

spring wiheat. 82j66c; 1N0. 2 red, Slftc;
No. 2 corn, 27'a27c; No. 3 yellow, 27fta
27c; No. 2 oats, 19ftc; No. 2 white f. o.
b 22a23c; No. 3 whlto r. o. b., 31fta22',ic;
No. 2 rye, 46c: No. 2 barley, nominal; No.
3 f. o. b., 2Sa40c: No. 4 f. o. b 26fta35c;
No. I flax seed, 95a9Sc; prime timothy
seed, 2.60a2 02ft; pork. $7.75.i7.S0; lard, $4.25;
ribs, $4.G5a5.00; shoulders. 4fta3'4c; sides,
Sftajftc, whiskey, $1.22. Sugars

Flour, receipts, 9,000; shipments,
7.000; wheat, receipts, 181,000; shipments,
139,000. Corn, receipts, 300,0o0; shipments,
312.000. Oats, receipts, 352,000; shipments,
533,000. Rye, receipts, 21,000; shipments,
42,000. Barley, receipts, 122,000; shipments,
21,000.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Oct. 7. Cattle Steady to

strong: native beef steers, SI G3a3.20: buds,
$2.40a5.0O for bolognas, and $3.00a3.30 tor
feeders. Prime bulls, $4.00a4.25: western
feeders, $3.C5a4.10. Hogs $3.75a3.90; coarse
heavy packers, $3.33a3.50; best assorted
light weights, $4.00a4.10. Sheep $J.50a3.73;
lambs, $3.00a3.50 for poorest, up to $5.00a
5.50 for best flocks; westerns, $3.75a4.75.

Cattle, 8,000; hogs, 30,000; sheep,
20,000.

m

F.nst Liberty Cattle Market.
East Liberty, Pa., Oct. 7. Cattle-Stea- dy:

prime, $4.90a5.00; common, $3.40a
3.70; bulls, stag3 and cows, $2.00a3.73. Hogs

Slower and lower; best medium weights,
$4.35a4.40; best light Yorkers, $1.35a4.40;
common to fair Yorkers and pigs, $l.20x
4.30; heavy hogs, $4.20a4.30; roughs, $3.0Oa
3.80. Sheep Steady; choice, $l.13a4.20;
common, $2.50a3.3"; choice lambs, $3.10a5.23;
common to good lambs, Jl.OOa.'.OO; veal
calves, $C.50a7.00.

NcirYork I.lvo Stock.
New York, Oct. 7. Beeves Slow: bulls1,

J3a3.35 per 100 pounds; dry cows, $2a5.2.".
Calves Dull; veals, Joa7.50; grarscrs, $3.1
3.75; westerns, $3.23 Sheep and Lambs-D- ull.

Sheep, $3a4; lambs, $4,50a5.73. Hogs
Lower at $1.50a4.50.

Oil Mnrkot.
New York, Oct. 7. Petroleum Pennsyl-

vania crude, nominally S3.

Hood s
Should be In ccry family
medicine chest and every Pillstraveller's grip. They aro
Invaluable uhen tne stomach
Is out of order; cure headache, biliousness, and
all liver troubles. Mild and efficient. S3 cents.

7g

A Ni:i2D12 INVENTION.

A I'lnn to Show II n 1'npcr Hns Ilcon
Hold nnd Itcnd or Not.

There Is a comfortable fortune In
store for the man who wilt perfect a
good, Inexpensive nnd rapid plan for
showing whether a paper op inngnaino
haa been sold and read or not. Tho
margin of profit on the sale of any sin-
gle copy of a newspaper Is so small In
most eases that the publisher nllowa
the retail dealers the privilege of re-
turning a certain percentago of unsold
copies, so that tho dealer may be saved
from loss. This return privilege is con-
ceded by most, If not all, tho maga-
zines, h'omo dishonest people make a.
business ot gathering ud all tho old
copies of paporn and magazines they
can put their hands on, and returning
such as bear no marks of rough usago
to tho publisher. Tho dealer thus
makes a double profit.

A patent was taken out in 189." for a
machine which threaded 11 light tape
or ribbon through each paper. This
the reader must remove before ho can
reud his paper, and Its absence In the
returns of unsold copies can bo detect
ed at a glance. The Idea Is good, but
the appliance does not seem to have
been taken tip with much enthuslusm.
Thero Is a feeling that a better devlco
will have to be deslgnd beforo tho pub-
lishers will bo able to defy the cheats.
For newspaper offlcos It must bo some-
thing which can bo applied to a print-
ing press, so thnt tho papers will come
out ready for sale. In magazine oflices
tho attachment could be npplled after
tho magazine Is printed and bound.

BriiDT Ccrb TnitATMBVT for torturing, dlsflfir-nrln-

Itching, burning, anil tcalytktn and icalp
dlseatea with ioBsothalr Warm baths wlthCu
ileum bcur, gentle applications of Cdticcri.
(ointment), and full doses of Cuticuiu BiOL-tint- ,

greatest of blood purifiers sad humor curei

I HOI lll Ovsa vma yjr Aft a'' bmx a WPOhb
Ti mill throiiehnnt Iht world. FOTTIt

Dtco k Orf IK Cor.p., S"lo rrnns . Iloton.or " How to Curr Itchlni Skin Diicsici, free.

RED ROUGH ITANDSdV'c'so.'1

$100 To Any Man,

WILL PAY $100 FOR ANY CASE

Of Weakness in Men They Trent nnd
Tall to Cure.

An Omaha Company places for the
first .time before the public a MAGI-
CAL TREATMENT for the cure of
Lost Vitality, Nervous and Sexual
Weakness, and Restoration of Llfo
Force In old and young men. No

worn-o- ut French remedy; contains no
Phosphorous or other harmful drugs.
It Is a WONDERFUL TREATMENT.
Magical In its effects postlve in Its
cure. All readers, who are suffering
from a weakness that blights their
life, causing that mental and physical
suffering peculiar to Lost Manhood,
should write to the STATE MEDICAL
COMPANY, Suite 717, Range Building,
Omaha, Neb., and they will send you
absolutely FREE, a valuable paper on
these diseases, and postlve proofs of
their truly MAGICAL TREATMENT.
Thousands of men, who have lost all
hope of a euro are being restored by
them to a perfect condition.

This MAGICAL TREATMENT may
bo taken at home under their direc-
tions, or they will pay railroad faro
and hotel bills to all who prefer to go
there for treatment. If they fall to
cure. They are perfectly reliable;
have no Free Prescriptions, Free Cure,
Free Sample, or C. O. D. fake. They
have $250,000 capital, and guarantee to
cure every case they treat or refund
every or their charges may be
deposited in a bank to be paid to them
when a cure is effected. "Wtlte them
today.

Cheapest Wholesale

and Retail Shoe House

aturday

LADIES' SHOES.
76 pair Ladles, Hand-sewe- d $3.00 Shoes,

button and laco; at $1.98.
4S pair Ladles DongolU Button Shoes,

worth $3.00; at $1.69.
250 pairs Ladles' $2.50 Shoes, all stylish;

at $1.49.
500 pairs Lad Ips' $1.50 Shoes, all toes

and all sizes, nt 9Sc,
Ladles Slippers ut 3Dc, 49c 69c. and 9Sc.

and $1.25.
Ladles' Heavier Fct Shoes at 49c. and

9Sc.
Ladles' Sorgo Congress Shoes, at 49c.
Misses School Shoes, nt 49c, 69c, 79c,

Wc. and $1.25.
1,000 pairs Chllds' Shoes, Fprlng heel,

sizes C to 8, at 39c.; worth 60c.
300 pair Chllds' Shoes, ut 35c, sizes, 5

to 8.
100 dozen Raby Shoes, at 12',ic. a pair.
A few pair Men's und Ladies' Shoes,

at 49c.

DAVIDOW
307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Unequaled and Unapproachable

hoe Bargains Friday and
ONE CAN DISPUTE that we are the Acknowledged Cheapest Shoe House. None

can dispute that our $1.49 aud $1.98 Shoes for men and women are being sold
$2.00 and $3.00 elsewhere. We have won the trade by giving the greatest val-
ues ever given at any store, and we do the largest shoe business on the avenue,
and the immense outlet enables us to sell all sorts of desirable aud stylish foot-
wear for less money than some shoe merchants pay by buying direct from the
manufacturers.

Read the Bargains
MEN'S SHOES.

Leather

Working

factory,

Receipts

mm

dollar;

Tho above aro only a few of the niuny bargains. Wo invito you to call aud oxamino our goods be
foro buying elsewhere, aud uiako tbls store your headquarters. Remember, thore is no troublo to show
goods, aud you will surely savo mouoy by it.

MYER DAVIDOW,

ITCHING

DISEASES

Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale
and Retail Shoe House,

307 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.
N. B. We are headquarters for Rubber Boots aud Shoes. See us before buying.

TIID PAMOUS

ANiriAL EXTRACTS
TUB MEDICAL DISCOVERY OF THE CENTDRY.

A BOON TO THOUSANDS.
Ccreblne, from tho llruln. For diseases of the Drain and

Nervous Systoni.
Medulllne, from tho Spinal Cord, hot Lpltepjy, Looomo

tor Ataxia, etc.
Cardlne, from tho Heart, For Dlnenses of the Heart.
Tcstlne, For Prematura Ureuy In Men.
Ovarlne, For DIscitNe of Women.
Thyrlndlnc, for obesity and Skin Diseases.

Since thclntroductloti of the ANIHALBXTRACTS
ago grcnter ndvance has beon made In tho

NrrvminiiruM than was obtnlned In tho nmvl.? .'." Four cars
Cure of

om half contury. Preliirllee. Isnoiunco ami
medical profession nnd public nllke now rceognlo In tbli line of medication tho mostcf.
fectlvo means within human power to combat disease. Quickened circulation, Hrlghter
Kve, Improved Spirits, these fo'lowlthln 21 hours after using tho extracts. Hold In small
trlungular bluo bottles, l)oo; fi drops. I'KICH. $i.p.

Weak and nervous men who have tried all tho Quack remodlcs, mny turn with confi-
dence to tho ANIMAL UX I K ACTS. They euro I Pree Hook upon application to Washing,
ton Chemical Company, Washington, 1). C. For sale by Matthows llroi , 320 Lacks. Ave.

TAPESTRY CURTAINS
"Will do more to mako your rooms cosy aud homo liko tbanyotl
can dream of. Good taste, good qualities and good values aro
the leading features in our stock. Prices from $2.00 to $5.00.

VERY SPECIAL AT $3.00

Then There Are Window Shades
Common, serviceable qualities at 10c. completo, or medium to
high grado goods for more money, according to quality.

Domestic and Scotch,Hollands
By tho yard. Fringes, insertions, etc., to match. Estimates
for fitting homes, public buildings and stores with shades, ifl
desired.

Down Pillows and Cushions
Finished coinploto or made to your order. Wo'vo got tho finest
of coverings in tho prettiest stylos at moderate prices.

KERR'S CARPET HOUSE,
408 Lackawanna Avenue.

Behold a Coat

WHICH you may prize, which ever will de.
' light your eyes, o'en when It's old and

DAllprl mill inrn. You'll hnriDV be thtU you
have worn a coat thut Is una looks us nice us
others sell for nucome pneo;

W. J. DAVIS,
It 1 U,nminrr Atro Arcadeij ttjuuiuij, nrw,, b tiding.

L

OF SCRANTON,

Special Attention Given lo Btisl-ncs- s

and Personal Accounts.
Liberal Accommodations d

According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

W3I. CONNELL, President. '
HENRY BELIX, Jr., Vice Pros.

WILLIAJI H. PECK, Cashier.

THE

111,1 POWDER CO..
3Q0BS I AND 2, COMITHBTVCI

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING AND BLASTING

POWDER
HADE AT MOOSIC AMD SUSS.

DALE WOIUCB.

tAPLIN & RAND POWDER CV

ORANGE QUN POWDER
Eloctrta Batteries, Electric Exploders, for es

plodluc blasts, bafety ruse, aud

Repauno Chemical Co.'s EXPLOSIVES,
man

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Kockaways, Hast
Rivers, .Mnurlco Kivcr
Coves, Mill l'oiuls, &c, &c.
Leave your order for IMuu
l'oluts to be delivered on
the half shell in carriers.

i u pre. pi hi hi

For Salo JOHN H PHELPS,
Spruoe street.

lnciciliilltv huvonll been awent nilde. and th

rarajitn
(EUREKA OF THE PAST.)

A Collar,
Cuff or Shirt

LOOKS AN1 WEARS TUE BETTER
FOlt OUK HANDLING. BESIDES
THAT MOTHERLY INTEREST Oil
WIFELY riUDE IN KEEPING TUB
BUTTON HOLES IN GOOD SHAPE.
IN OTHER WORDS, WE MAKE

Linen Last Long

Scranton laundry
Protectors and Cleaners ol Linen.

322 Washington Ave. 323 Dlx Court. i

Ring 'Phono 702. Call Wapon or Dropj
Postnl. Eureka Coupons Accepted. '

A. E.

(I 11
213 LACKAWANN AVENUE.

Hus full and complete stock
of all the latest up-to-da- te

styles in

Belts, Waist Sals

Rogers' Silver -- Plated Ware,

Sterling Silver Spoons, ;

at tlie very lowest
possible prices at

213 Lackawanna Avenue.

E. n
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers ot tr.9 Celtbr

l III w
CAPACITY!

100,000 Barrels per Annum

WOLF & WENZEL,
J40 Adams Ave. Opp. Court Houie.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Bole Agents for HIcbardson-Boyntoa- 's

Furnaces and Rangse.

Pharmacist, cor. Wvomlno venu and

EsrcetliBMneodiTe!lW, monthly, remitting medicine. Only harmleM Ud
the point drugs should be nted. If you vant the but, gel

Op. Peal's Pennpoai PllBs
Tier arprBipt,Ue an4 certain In result. The snalao(Dr. Peal's) neTerdlsap.
Dolnt, St any white. Jl.00. Address I'L Mmjicwtt C., ClTland, O.

by


